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Using music to keep us connected.

We have a bumper pack edition for you for our last

Music Newsletter of the academic year! This

month we bring you news of the exciting BST

Music documentary that is currently being edited

and finalised as this reaches you. As we look

towards the new academic year we are feeling

optimistic about the prospects for Music and

developing the department and its offerings.

Thank you for the many musical performances that

have been shared with us for the last edition. It

really is reassuring to see that Music is still going

strong at BST!

MESSAGE FROM THE
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

JUNE 2021  
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WHAT ARE YOU 
LISTENING TO?

Suggestions from Lucas Connor (Year 10)

Dream Mask https://youtu.be/nyFCP8IWGEs

Suggestions from Mr Prowse English Teacher

Nightwish Imaginaerum https://youtu.be/ayhJV8lv5xo

Nightwish The Greatest Show on Earth https://youtu.be/BMbPFqkTEfQ

Postmodern Jukebox

ft. Morgan James
Dream On https://youtu.be/Yq4KA0mUnC8

Finnish Folk Song Säkkijärven Polkka https://youtu.be/uMszu_VgMfY

Loituma Ievan Polkka https://youtu.be/7yh9i0PAjck

Suggestions from Roger Pinsard (Year 10)

Suggestions from Miheer Datar (Year 10)

Elton John Tony Dancer https://youtu.be/Al8UHnjusq0

The Beatles Yellow Submarine https://youtu.be/m2uTFF_3MaA

Suggestions from Roger Pinsard (Year 10)

Paolo Nutini Iron Sky https://youtu.be/ELKbtFljucQ

https://youtu.be/nyFCP8IWGEs
https://youtu.be/ayhJV8lv5xo
https://youtu.be/BMbPFqkTEfQ
https://youtu.be/Yq4KA0mUnC8
https://youtu.be/uMszu_VgMfY
https://youtu.be/7yh9i0PAjck
https://youtu.be/ayhJV8lv5xo
https://youtu.be/BMbPFqkTEfQ
https://youtu.be/ayhJV8lv5xo


LINK

Tod Machover of MIT's Media Lab is devoted to

extending musical expression to everyone, from

virtuosos to amateurs, and in the most diverse forms,

from opera to video games. He and composer Dan

Ellsey shed light on what's next.

MUSIC TED TALK
Tod Machover and Dan Ellsey - Inventing new instruments
that unlock new music

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NOTICES

New Year - New Faces!

We are excited to welcome a new addition to the Music

department team, Mr Musson. Mr Musson joins us from

Clayesmore school in Dorset and will be teaching Secondary

Music from September. Ms Danmeri will be going on maternity

leave at the end of September and Mr Beston will be acting

Director of Music in her absence.

Peripatetic Lessons and ‘Try an Instrument’ Event

We are planning for peripatetic lessons to resume on campus from Week 2 in

September. Our ‘Try an Instrument’ event will be in the format of a video which will be

released in Week 1. Parents and students can make enquiries directly with peripatetic

teachers should they wish to start instrumental lessons. All contact details for

peripatetic teachers are available on the school website.

 

https://www.bst.ac.jp/school-life/music-art-and-drama/instrumental-teaching

 

BST Concerto Competition 2021

Our annual concerto competition will be taking place in the Music department on

Thursday 14th October. Any student across the school playing at a Grade 7+ ABRSM (or

equivalent) standard is welcome to audition for the opportunity to play a movement

from a concerto accompanied by the school orchestra at the end of year Summer

Concert. The closing date for entries will be Friday 1st October. Students are welcome

to register now with Ms Danmeri. (ldanmeri@bst.ac.jp)

https://www.ted.com/talks/tod_machover_dan_ellsey_inventing_instruments_that_unlock_new_music/transcript
https://www.bst.ac.jp/school-life/music-art-and-drama/instrumental-teaching


This year has been especially difficult for our brass players

who have had minimal opportunities to perform due to

COVID restrictions. With the help of Mr Hammill (BST Brass

teacher) we are really pleased to present an online brass

recital of brass players from both the primary and

secondary school.

Click the image to watch Brass Recital.

Click HERE to view the program

BRASS RECITAL

FLUTE RECITAL
Thanks to Ms Kubo (BST flute teacher) our BST flautists

were also able to participate in an external recital. Here is

a recital that took place on April 25th at the Kiocho Studio

featuring flautists from the primary and secondary school.

Click the image to watch the Flute Recital.

BST MUSIC DOCUMENTARY
In the absence of the annual Summer Whole School concert

this year, we have been working hard to put together a final

musical offering. As soon as restrictions were lifted, students

across the school have been working feverishly rehearsing

for performances for a BST music documentary. This film is

narrated by our Music Ambassadors and is intended to

reflect upon this difficult year of music making, documenting

the many different perspectives of the BST musical

experience this year.

 

Thank you to all students who participated both in interviews

and performances. Thank you also to parents and teachers

who helped to accommodate the numerous rehearsals in the

run up to filming. A huge thank you also to the peripatetic

staff and teaching staff involved in making this happen.

 

We very much look forward to sharing the final film with the

BST community on the final day of the school year!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SeLFE-ntkGMELK4B0VI5Xa8ZvOnL7D5W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eSrmmWeSbfmXsDLCgeZS9hKusarbS_J5?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LFGDMfHWKmTgVc0AQrSu0hfuv0B7gLL-/view?usp=sharing


Our Music Ambassadors 2020-21 have done an absolutely stellar job throughout the year

supporting the department and keeping the community informed and connected through

the BST Music Newsletter. Thank you for your time and effort, you have been wonderful

musical role models for the school.

MUSIC AMBASSADOR - 
THANK YOU

 

Hattie Dormer Esther Fernandes Aiko Goff

Shannon Groth Coe Ishikawa Eugene Kang

Isabel Lai Rithvik Shyam Yutaka Takaku

Do you love Music? Would you like to become a Music Ambassador for 2021-2022? Please

contact Ms Danmeri at the start of the new academic year. (ldanmeri@bst.ac.jp)



We cannot wait to be able to sing again at school and we are

sure Lila Sumi (Year 5) can’t either. A lovely vocal delivery of a

jazz version of Radiohead’s ‘Creep’.

FINAL PERFORMANCES 
OF THE YEAR

A confident performance with lots of character by Kai Fujimoto
(Year 6) of Concerto in C, First Movement by Kabalevsky.

Click here to watch!

Click here to watch!

Ivy Du (Year 2) is clearly an entertainer with her rousing
version of the sea shanty ‘Wellerman’. What a great audience

too!

Click here to watch!

Mina Uchida (Year 2) shares her great flute playing skills and
performs ‘Edelweiss’ from the Sound of Music.

Click here to watch!

Fabulous submissions by siblings Aiko(Year 8) and Kenzo Goff
(Year 6) playing Nocturne in Eb Op.9-2 by F Chopin,  Prelude

in C minor BWV 999 by J.S. Bach, I hear what you say by B.
Crosland. 

Click here to watch 1!

Click here to watch 2!

An expressive duet with Akari Makiyama (Year 8) playing
‘Merry Go Round of Life’ from Howl's Moving Castle by J.

Hisaishi 
 

Click here to watch!

This was Ava Lombard’s (Year 1) first big performance and we
think she did a fantastic job playing the Radetsky March and
Somewhere Over the Rainbow on the piano. The experience

has made Ava excited for her next concert!
 

Click here to watch!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bAroFb6ptMltZ6rRpRZJL66GcAab3m7b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gymaZR6PY_V0b6cdOv0daFpAd5gFL72-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gymaZR6PY_V0b6cdOv0daFpAd5gFL72-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SxMi-bYwGcv_O0pGUMC24Yqy2vNWanXJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iMsqdTUJ6KeFIjSZlPpNpK4X5kS6s3xf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lFu0nY1qD9GH3joY9ENsYRlQK_XyomDc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19qPWDOAziTi2n17I3_Rg8u_lKvgrnumW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lFu0nY1qD9GH3joY9ENsYRlQK_XyomDc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jFYlv-cZPvvlSuD6ongXTtRRU_Ssg_Et/view?usp=sharing


Thank you and have a wonderful summer holiday!

Do you have any musical news to share?

Please send information to 

Ms Danmeri (ldanmeri@bst.ac.jp).

Please also forward on any musical performances of any

level to share with the BST community.

FINAL PERFORMANCES 
OF THE YEAR

Emily Iwabuchi (Year 2) has been progressing by leaps and
bounds this year. Emily plays the Concerto No.5 Op.22 by F.

Seitz on the violin in this video.

Jiro d'Aronville (Year 5) has learnt many new compositions
during this school year. Telemann's Allegro is one of his

favourite pieces.

This is Y2 Artemy Poliakov's recording of The Swan by Saint-
Saens. Artemy tried to follow the mood of a slowly moving
melody and create an image of the swan elegantly gliding

over the water. Artemy was accompanied on the piano by his
elder sister Anastasia. 

Click here to watch!

Click here to watch!

Click here to watch!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xeo629cbFxs&ab_channel=alla-sensei
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PQcWPuJs4ostjHcQXwP_5wm6ARnMASl6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_36bzpTT80E&ab_channel=alla-sensei

